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GKgAT.ESS IN SQUARED CIRCLE, ON 
INb ER TRACKS, HORSE RACING AND 
ÉÇt, BY titlM REAPER DURING W»

MEN
Baseball i
WRESTLING

façe was familiar at every track be
fore the days* of anti betting laws; 
Gar jet IX Wilson, widely known as 
a horse breeder,, and for nfihy years 
seqretary of the Kentucky associa
tion, and Frankie. Robiristm, premier 
jockey, who met death in a race at 
BoWie last April.

Famous Indian Gone.
Others who. had achieved promin

ent c in various lines of sport and 
who were gathered ih -by th= Grim 
Reaper during the past year were 
Jop Hall, one of the most famous of 
Canadian hockey sters: Andrew Soc- 
kalexis, the Maine Indian who won 
fame as a Marathon runner some 
ycpi'3 ago; Jack Caffery of Hamilton 
Opt., also famous as a long distance 
rupner and twice winner of the Bos
ton Marathon, and George Strath 
oldest professional golfer in the tl 
S., and for many years tin charge o1 
the Crescent A. C.. links in Brook 
lyfci*.? ‘ ' ‘v : * 4 *■

NEW YQÉK, Drc. 31,-Many pro 
minent figurés in the world of sport 
and athletic a have been rèmôvéd by 
death .during the y opr now drawing 

in the list were

The Kind Yon Read Wwrt
We carry the largest stock in the 
peninsula, and cân hit orders for 
any quantity imüfjédiatël y.
By them by the bbx and save 
money. x
Guarantàfd against dêfeéts.

to a close. Included 
men whose achievepaente en the base 

■ball diamond, in the squared ciifle, 
|OH the padded mat, dr on the cimier 
-track made their names familiar to j 
all followers of ,sport.

is using

-Goodrich Tires' in actual use on road and pave
ment are to-day unfolding such matcheless mileage, 
regularly in excess of -previous adjustment basis, 
that Goodrich knows it has the strongest, most 
durable tire [the rubber industry has .produced.

Spine, were 
stars of a past goiœràtiôn, while 
others were still active in their re- 

Jppeèfiye fields. ^ „
James A. Hart, one of the pioneers 

of baseball, and former owner pf the 
Chicago National league club, pass
ed away at his Impie hi Chicago,July

i COMPANY ,, v

235 St. Paul Street 
Telephone >lt!2

Safely Treads 6,000 Miles 
Silverlown Cords 8,000 Miles

,w , Another vétéran lost to thé game 
—' was Janies N. O’Rourke, a famous 
It .player in the early days and later 

owner and manager of New England 
minor league clubs.

' '' Others who had been more or less 
prominently connected with the na- 

' tionnl game and who died during the 
year wens
. Herman (“Germany”) " Schaefer, 

i ;.who had played with clubs in both 
major leagues, and was not only a 

‘ great pastimer, b'ut the wittiest play 
‘ er and coach in the profession.

“Cy” Seymour, who led the Na- 
; .tional league in baitings while with 

the Cincinnati club in lsuD.
— i Jake Stenzel, a one time star bats

man of the Pittsburgh and Baltimore 
r clubs.

Alexander (“Broadway Alex”) 
g ^mith, who had been a catcher for the 

Giants, Brooklyn, and other clubs, 
âciiàfly Was One.

- 1 Steve Toofé, who pitched for the

WANTED -
graphers for general office 
correspondence. Must be 
experienced.
ployment. Apply statiffg ex-

20 ST. PAUL STREET WEST 
Phon* 73 * - - House Phone 732

FREE AUt AT VOCR SERVICE
paa

Washington had a trio of tin wild
est heavers in the Teagut. Chair nad 
ten wild pitches, Harper had nine, 
and Erickson had eight.

A trio of huriers broke into till 
balk column with a pair of hesita
tion's. They were Kinhéÿ of the Ath
letics; Harper, of Washington, and 
Suthoron, of St. Louis.

Eddie Cicotte, noted shinéLalîér" of 
tile" league champions, did more than' 
any other slabman to earn his'money"' 
He pitched 307 innings. Shaw Was 
next with 208, and then Coveieskie 
with 206.

Among the regular workers, Mor
ton, of the Indians, was the tightest 
with hits. He allowed 128 in twenty 
six games; his- stable mate, tîhle.gavp 
one more in the same number of 
games. Mays, the rioted rebel, gave 
181 in 21 games.

Coveieskie allowed the greatest 
number of hits, 286 ih 43 gshStir. 
Shaw was found for 258 In fémW 
and Williams for 265 in 41 g#mefc.

Walter Johnson Again 
Won Hitching Crown in 

The American League

TATE EXCISE MEN RAID
29 BUFFALO SALOONSWain3 Wonttn Against Cuttin 

Corns and Soys They Lift
Right out.

M IP'
BUFFALO, Jan. 3.—Buffalo sal- J 

“onkec.per.3 who, gave' up their state • 
licenser ami continued to take a j 
chance by t keeping liqttor bn their 
premises received a rude shock yes
terday when Jay Farrier of Oneida, 
y deputy excise commissioner,
.tpecfoj agents came to town andjpaid 
them a visit.

After- completing the round of New 
York calls the deputies had assembled 
a considerable quantity of liquor and 
29 saloonkeepers faced charges of vio
lating the state excise law, punish
ment for which a fine of S200 to $1200 
arid imprisonment for 30 days to one 
year. The courÿ hâve held that both 
fine and imprisonment must be im
posed on conviction.

Because 5Ml decrees that vomit: 
crowd arid buckle up théir tender toe 
in:high heél footwear.ihev sflffSr" Iron 
ébfii'i, then they cut and trim at tire it 
painful pests which merely mat, e- tht 
corn • grow hard. This suicidal habit 
may criuse lockjaw and women arc 
warned to stop ft.

Concaved at lSe Pair
ly latest improved skate 
tinder. Call and see. Also 
Nr nit life repaired -at

Johnson was also the “strike out 
king” of the circuit. lie sent 147 bat
ters back to the bench via the whiff 
route. Shaw, his team mate, was sec
ond with 127, and Claude Williams, 
Gleason’s left handed ace, was third 
with 125. x

Williams showed the greatest ten
dency ip the league to plant the ball 
in the anatomy of batters. He hit 
eleven during the season, Myers, of 
Cleveland; Mays, New York, and So- 
thoron, St. Louis* hit ten each.

Ehmkc, one of Hugh Jennings' 
huriers, was the most liberal tosser 
of the Johnson flock. He issued a 
total of 107 free tickets. Bob Shaw- 
key of the Yanks, was second with 
99. Shaw, of Washington, let 98 
walk. V

Jan. 1. — Walter 
and 35 j Johnson, the '“old reliable” of the 

Senators, has won the 1919 pitching 
mown in the American lérigue.

The spesd king, handicapped, by 
1 backing that was not the- best in the 
league, was the most effective hurl
er in the younger circuit, according 
to th*e averages released by Presid
ent Ban Johnson.

He pitched 290 innings, allowed 
235 hits in*89 games; issued 51 pas
ses, struck out 147, hit seven batters 
—all for an average of 1.49.

Eddie Cicotte, star iron man of the 
White Sox, is second with 1.82. Then 
follow Wcilmin, St. Louis, 2.07 ; Mays 
New York. 2.10; Sotlioron, St.Louis, 

j 2.20; EnzmamV, Cleveland, 2.30: Co- 
| velcskie, Cleveland, 2.52.

SIR WILLIAM OSLER.
(Buffalo- News.)

• William Osier, the great physi- 
lived to refute his dictum, that 

rould be to the general good if 
at GO were retired from active

He lived to round out 70 
1, and was in active practice of 
rjfession up to the last; he died
• fullness of his powers. The 
in years of his life were perhaps

Greater de-

Efoolclyn team some ,30 yearp ago.
' Frederick Demands, who pitched 
Tor the Chicago Cubs in the days of 
"Cap Anson.

Ed. McRéeri, famous shortstop pf 
the Clevel'ftrtd team in the early ’90’s. 

Eugene Curtis, at one time an out-
• fielder with the Chicago Nationals.
" ' jarrito J. Ball, à plStyer with vari
ous- Eastern and New England lea- 

35Û1C teams. ■ j tjiff' : 
x. Grover Gilmore, outfield for the 
-St. Louis Browns and later in the 
fnâinors.

Samuel H. (“Dutch”) Jones, at one 
time part owner of the Philadelphia 
Americans.

J, B. Nicklin, a former president 
of the Southern -league.

* H, L. Solda Ay, .well known As an 
’ uriipire in the WesWn League, and
forther manager of Buffalo Federal 
league club.

Those lost to pugilism during the 
year included “Honey” Mellody, once 
the world’s champion welterweight; 
Eddie Santry, one of the cleverest 
of all featherweights; “Sandy” Fer
guson, a well known heavyweight of 
Chelsea, Mass.; John Fitzpatrick of

Bvelty WeoAontmg Works
80 Centre Street

I A few drop1, of a drug-called Fvecz- 
; one applied directly upon ■ a sore corn 
1 gives quick relief and soon the entire 
corn, root arid all, lifts out without' 
pain- Ask the -drug store man. for a 
quarter.of an oifrièé of fféezoiie. Which

Farmers, Notice !
If you Mut ,

eriristi very little but is sufficient to 
remove every hard, or soft corn or 
cdllus from one’s feet- 

Tltis'drug is gummy but it dries in a 
niomént and riWiply shrivel:, up the pornTo Sell Hog "■St fruitful years, 

were made on Jura in the war 
d than ever had been made be- 
8P.d he proved more than equal 

cm. The world of medicine would 
[been greatly the poorer if he 
Been fit to retire at the time he 
las the limit of usefulness, 
r tVilliam lived to see men of 60

«Mm wHye oj dressed. catt
write or telephone fur our 
prices before selfinSj elseWliere.

Moyer Bros., Ltd.
8 Frank St. - Phone 197

ST. CATHARINES

TEETH—TEETR
HRS. MOYER AND MOYER, 1407 

Main street, Moyér Bldg., Niagara 
Fills, N-Y- Guaranteed painless 
dentistry. Goqd set of teeth $7-50, 
heavy gold crown $5- Write for out 
free dental price list. We pay yout 
car fare. Business éstablisâled- over 

•- 25 years. Work guaranteed- 
Canadian money atcéptéd at full 
value—no discount. Sidtr

ÜNDON
T0A6TE
mm

Outshine All Imitations
,rp'HE package may be imitated r/ Agricult 

Soldier !
ONE HORSE CARTING 

and. delivery work.
Phone 361. - Cheapest Rate.»

DAY AND NIGHT
>1 .Phone 361

Fti) tOON flAKt to. 
çèsàMkurr. “

be equalled

A
soldie:
the Soli 
satisfy 

Committee in

Poultry Food and Supplies
The Genuine Original

“MADE IN LONDON ”
Dr. Hess’ Poultry Panacea 

Pratt's Poultry Regulator 
Rc val PurplePoultry Specific (a) Heh:

J. K. Black Estate (b) He
TOASTED-25 James-st. Phene 29

Canada Food Board License 
No. 9.399 CORN FLAKES (e) He

Restoration ot LPassenger Tram 
Service j Effective Strtidoy, 

December 28, 1919
Normal passenger train service 

which was temporarily reduced 
due to coal shortage will be re
sumed.

For full particulars apply to 
Agents.

Outshine All Imitations If he is 
had sufficient 
the Committ 

j? given agricul
BEST DEIJVERY DE sure the words “Made in Canada” and 

“London, Ont.” are printed in red on the 
face of every red, white and green package. 
This is your guarantee of quality unequalled 
and unvarying.

PUqne'2078
t BAGGAGE TRANSFER. I 
i CARTAGE AND (
! MOVING l
| Auto Service at all b'oifrâ. | 
j Office: 18 Queen Street. j

of allowance; 
adopted.

Training C
The applGENERAL CARTER l he applied 

in agriculture 
specially operat 
by practical exj

The Big PackageOther Phone 229—Residence 987
JOHN Q'BRIEN by practical 

And other live 
machinery, plot 
farm blacksmitl 
tion of crops ; t

Only Made In Canada byCorner Quecnstoh and, Calvin Streets 
Our facilities for handling furni

ture or Pianos arc unexcelled.
We will undertake to do teaming 

of any" kind- If it’s to be moved send 
for O’BRIEN.

Also Sand and Gravel- 
Machinery moving a apceialty,

A. R. DE C6NZA

The BattleR*al Estate. Houses, Farms 
and Lots for Sale. 

Houses and Fauns for Rent the marketing 
business manag

95 Geneva St. 
Phone 1177. With A S

DR. J. .C. SUTHERLAND -
After three years overseas has re
sumed practice in diseases of the 
eye- ear, nose and throat arid pres
se rib ing of glasses. Office hours 9 to 
11 a.m.- 1.30 to 4 pm- and 7 to 8 
p.m. Tuesdays 7 to 8 pan. Sunday.8 
2 to 4 p.m. or by appointment. Office 
and residence 35 Church street. 
Telephone 624-

4- HEAD OFFICE AND PLANT After the d 
of which depen

LUMBER
James M. McBride & Soifs, 
George-st, near Wejland *ve
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